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GENEROUS RESPONSE
TO FOUNOA TION OAY
CAMPAIGNI I
I I
We always stand amazed at the
tremendous response and generosity of
God's people to our annual Fall Foun-
dation Day Campaign for operating
funds. This year is no exception. In
spite of crop failures in several areas
and generally poorer economic condi-
tions, the results we have received
thus Far have been most gratifying.
Dordt has called for extra help this
year and it looks as though the people
have sensed this need and stand ready
to meet the challenge.
With approximately 60"10 of the
churches having submitted their re-
sults as of November 24, we have al-
ready received over $31,769.00. In-
dividual gifts have ranged from $1.00
to $500.00. The high percentage of
the total constituency who participate
in this Campaign is an excellent in-
dication of the widespread support
which Dordt enjoys.
To those who have already sub-
mitted their Foundation Day gifts, we
offer our heartfelt thanks. Because of
the ever-increasing costs of higher ed-
ucation, these gifts are vital to the
operation of the college. May ourgra-
cious Lord richly bless you as you seek
to honor and glorify His name through
such gifts.
If you have forgotten to submit
your gift, you may still be included in
the Fall Campaign by sending your do-
nations directly to the College. Please
designate that your gift is for the "Fall
Foundation Day'! Campaign.
As God's servants in the urgent
Kingdom work of Christian higher ed-
ucation, we feel a great responsibility
for the proper stewardship of the gifts
whlchwe reeelve . It is our prayer that
the Lord will guide us in using these














paigns among the general constituency
for operational and building expendl-"
tures .
The purpose and goal of the Spec-
ial Subscriber Organization is to be a
permanent and effective instrument for
maintaining the Colvinistic heritage
by offering solid security to and en-
couraging proper development of Dordt
College through their financial support
and close contact with the college ..
Donations which the Special Sub-
scriber Organization receives from it's
membership are invested as "secutlty''
or "collcterc!'' which protects the long
range stability of the college. Pre-
sently the organization has over
$35,000 in assets which earns close to
$1,500 in interest every year.
A booklet describing the operation
and other details of the organization is





Dordt recently received a $5,000
challenge accreditation award from the
CIT Foundation as a result of a unique
matching grant program.
The CIT Financial Corporation
Foundation makes these awards to pri-
vately -supported, four - year liberal
arts colleges that have recently re-
ceived their cccredltctlon. (Dordt re-
ceived full accreditation by the North
Central Association in 1969.)
To qual ify for the grant, however
Dordt had to first raise an equal (or
matching) sum from members of the lo-
cal business community. Presented with
this challenge, the local civic club
raised more than the $5,000 matching
requirement within a few weeks.
A representative of the CIT Foun-
dation visited the campus in Septem-





The Special Subscriber Organiza-
tion ofDordtCollege held their annual
meeting in the West Dining Hall on the
Dordt College Campus Friday evening,
December 11. The program for the ev-
ening included (a) supper for members
and guests at 6:45 p.m. (b) special
music by a Dordt College faculty quar-
tet (c) the business meeting (d) add-
ress by Rev. Henry Vanden Heuvel,
minister of the Bethel Christian Re-
formed Church of Sioux Center.
The Special Subscriber Organiza-
tion is a group of nearly 170 men and
women who give "extra" support to
Dordt College through their contribu-
tions of $25 or more per year to the
Organization. This support is over and




Dordt College sponsored on Octo-
ber22 - 23 a Symposium, in which ten
addresses were given, on questions con-
cerning both natural science and the
Christian faith:;- Speakers and regis-
trants from various parts of the U. S.
and Canada discussed in five sessions
on the Dordt campus in the two-day
period questlons of current interest in
the Christian church.
The attendance at the sessions was
much larger than was anticipated by
the Symposium committee. There were
about 75 out -of - town registrants in
addition to the many faculty members
and students who attended the sessions.
At times, there were over four hundred
persons in the audience. Besides Dordt
students, there were students from Trin-
ity Christian College, Western Chris-
tian and Unity Christian High Schools.
continued on page 3
I
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Dr. R. Maatman
Author of Book;
THE BIBLE, NATURAL SCIENCE,
AND EVOLUTION
Dordt College is delighted to an-
nounce the publication of a work by
one of its professors which deols with
the relation between science and the
Christian faith. Dr. Meatman, author
of the book, is professor of chemistry
and is widely known for his scholarly
ability and dedication to the Reformed
Faith.
A good idea of what the book is
all about can be obtained from what is
written on the back cover.
"This book deals with a real and
difficultsubject-the relation between
science and the Christian faith. The
position of the author is that there are
on ry two fundomento 1 approaches to
this question: that of the Christian and
that of the non-Christian. Since Maat-
man's approach is consistently Chris-
tian, the Christian reader will find
many of his questions answered in this
book.
"This is a book for the thoughtful
reader. It will be used as a textbaok
in Christian colleges and Bible schools.
AnyChristian interested in the subject
will want to read this book. It will
reinforce the faith of many.
Here is the Table of Contents of this
basic book:
1. Introduction
2. Has the Bible Helped Science?
3. The Bible and Scientific Investi-
gation
4. Natural Law and Miracle
5. The Natural Man's View of the
Universe
6. 1n Defense of Science
7. Man's Study of Nature
8. Concerning Evolution
9. The Bible an the Age of the Un-
iverse
10, Science on the Age of the Universe
11. The Origin of the Simplest Life
12. Biological Evolution
13. The Bible on the Origin of Man
14. Evolution: Conclusions and Con-
sequences
15. Conclusion"
The book deserves the attention
of all discerning Christians, especial-
ly in our day. Itcanbe obtained from
Reformed Fellowship, Box 7383, Grand
Rapids, tv'ich 49510, or it can be ob-
tained (not by mail) at the DordtCol-
lege Bookstore. The book was publish-
ed by the Reformed Fellowship, Inc.
The price is $3.50.
FROM THE
PRESIDENT'S PEN.
Before getting into the meat of
this article I want to say "thank-you"
to those kind friends of mine who re-
acted favorably to my last article and,
particularly, to my plan to write reg-
ularly under this heading. I, of course
hope that those, who might disagree
with something I write, will also make
it known to me.
Now, since the college president
intends, the Lord willing, to delve in-
to some "controverslol" issues and in
the discussion of the role of Christian
higher education may well be called
upon to challenge a few current mis-
conceptions, he better first make clear
what he considers to be and where he
stands on the foundational questions.
You see, too many in our day love to
shock God's people on various matters
which are, rightly or wrongly, quite
precious to them. The good people of
the Lord would be for more sympathetic
to such jobs if they only knew where
these men stood on the bed-rock issues.
Abraham Kuyper introduced some "rad-
ical" ideas in his day. Yet the people
were receptive because they knew that
Kuyper was thoroughly Reformed, Bib-
lical, and aimed at a more consistent
and more effective implementation of
the God-glorifying, Kingdom life.
I think it is all the more important
that the college president let it be
known what he believes on basic ques-
ti ons because there is such a break-
down in trust today. People are terribly
up-set by all the strange views, hap-
penings, accusations, and changes. If
we are going to look candidly at our-
selves and be ready to do some nec-
essary "reforming" we must first estab-
lish a climate of confidence. I, for
example, am alternately angered, com-
plimented, chagrined, amused, be-
wildered, frustrated, puzzled, and
saddened when occasionally some of
my good friends suggest to me that even
I am changing. Well, I guess I am
changing. I only hope that this chang-
ing is for the good of the Biblical, Re-
formed faith. And I wont, before the
Lord and by His Word and Spirit, to
establish for myself and others that it is.
I will expect others, who might differ
here or there, to do the same, But let
us never be against all change, This is
unreformed, unbiblical.
There are'fowever, matters which
are not open to change. They are not
negotiable. Let's begin talking about
these.
First on my list, of the non-nego-
tiables, concerns our' view of the Bible.
What I believe is well summarized in
Dordts statement of purpose, Scrip-
turally - Oriented Higher Edwcation.










IFundamental to the beliefs of our
constituents is their adherence to the
Word of God. The Holy Scriptures are
accepted in faith as the divinely, ver-
bally, infallibly and authoritatively
inspired special revelation of God --
the only rule of life. The Bible alone
contains the key to the understanding,
interpretation, meaning, and purpose
of all life. All things must ultimately
be judged in the light of its teachings:
"In thy light we see light" (Psalm36:9).
Contained therein are the principles
and concepts which are determinative
for and essential to a Christian educa-
tional philosophy: "All Scripture is
given by inspiration of God, and is pro-
f tab Ie for dactri ne, for reproof, for
correction, for instruction in right-
eousness: that the man of God may be
perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all





IThis I believe now, always have
believed, and am not about to tamper
with. This is what Dordt College con-
fesses. And we may not allow anyone
at Dordt to question or undermine this
view of Scripture.
So much for now. Next time,
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I continued on page 1It was evident from the response of thestudents that they were deeply inter-
ested in what transpired at the various
sessions. It is noteworthy that usually
when a meeting of this type is held on
a ccmpus , only a few students attend.
In the three sessions which were
not held in the evening various speak-
ers presented different points of view
on each of three different questions.
At the opening session on Thursday af-
ternoon there were four addresses in
answer to the question, "What is the re-
lation between the Bible and sclence ?"
Those who spoke were Rev. J. Hulst I
who is the Dordt Coil ege pastor and
who also teaches Bible; Dr. James
Olthuis, who teaches philosophy at the
Institute for Christian Studies in Toron-
to; Dr. G. Spykman, who teaches Bt-
bleatCalvinCallege; and Dr. R.Van-
der Vennen, who is the dean at Trin-
ity Christian College and who also
teaches chemistry. Many aspects of
the question were explored in the pre-
pared addresses, but the matters which
seemed to be of paramount interest in
the discussion period concerned what
was meant when it was stated (by one
of the speakers) that the Bible is "con-
fessional", and what can be said about
scientific truth in the first chapters of
Genesis.
On Friday morning the subject of
the Symposium was, "The Christian's
Role in the Problems of Contemporary
Ecology." This subject was chosen be-
cause of its re levance to what is bei ng
discussed and acted upon in both the
Christian community and the world at
large. The speakers were Dr. F. Cas-
sel, who teaches zoology at North Da-
kota State University and Mr. D. Wes-
tra, who teaches biology at Dordt. Both
speakers teach ecology courses, and it
was evident from their addresses that
they both were well aware of very re-
cent developments in this field. Many
in the audience were probably surprised
to discover that it is indeed possible to
speak of adistinctlyChristianapproach
to the problems of pollution and the
other ecological problems which have
disturbed so many persons. Of the
three sessions in which there were more
than one speaker, this session seemed
to produce the most agreement. Both
the speakers and the discussants were
impressed with the difficulty of making
decisions concerning the various eco-
logical problems which have come to
public notice.


















tion has been debated vigorously even
among Christians in recent years, and
for that reason the Symposium commit-
tee arranged to have discussed on Fri-
day afternoon two radically different
approaches to the question, "A Chris-
tian View of the Origin of Life." By
arranging for two biochemists to dis
cuss this question, the committee de-
termined that the emphasis in the dis-
cussion be put on the scientific evi-
dence, not on the Biblical evidence.
The speakers were Dr. D, Gish, who
is a biochemist at the Upjohn Comp.any
in Kalamazoo, Michigan, and Dr. W.
Hearn, who teaches biochemistry at
lowe State University. In recent years
several scientists have proposed a chem-
ical scheme whereby life might have a-
risen spontaneously from previously-
existing non-living materials. The de-
tailsof this scheme were attacked vig-
orously by Gish in what wos probobly
the most technicol tolk of the entire
Symposium. Gish indicated that he
believes there was special creation of
life, and that both the Bible and sci-
entific evidence rule out the spontan-
eous evolution of life. Hearn took the
opposite point of view. Much of his
talk was devoted to an explanation of
why he holds a Christian may accept
the idea of the evolution of life from
non-life. The discussion period was a
very active one, and literally hundreds
of persons listened for hours as the talks
were given and the discussion was held.
The two speakers had engaged in dis-
cussion of the same subject many times
before. In addition, they both exhib-
ited interesting styles, and it was not
surprising that they held the attention
of the audience unusually well.
The two evening meetings were
less controversial. On Thursday even-
ing Dr. F. Elder, who is the chairman
of the physics department' at the Ro-
chester Institue of Technology, in Ro-
chester, New York, spoke on "The
Christian and Modern Technology." At
the banquet meeting, on Friday even-
ing, Rev. R. Hodgson, who is the act-
ing dean of students at Dordt and who
also teaches astronomy, addressed the
group on "The development of Galac-
tic Astronomy." Hodgson, who is ac-
tively involved in research at Dordt's
observatory, i ndi cated in several ways
how the results of astronomical work
are to be interpreted in a uniquely
Christian manner. He explained in a
lucid manner several astronomical de-
ve lopments of recent years not gener-
ally understood by those who have not
studied astronomy.
The following Dordt staff members
comprised the committee which organ-
ized the Symposium: Dr. R. Maatman
(chairman), Dr. W. Alberda, Dr. E.
Geels, Rev. B. J. Haan, Rev. R.
Hodgson, and Dr. A. Mennega.
Because the addresses contained so
much information which the members of
the audience desired to have in a more
permanent form, Dordtismaking avail-
able a book which will contain the ten
addresses of the Symposium. Those who
have not already ordered a copy may
purchase it for $2.50 at the Dordt ad-
ministrative office, and it can also be
obtained by mail from Dordt College,
Sioux Center, Iowa 51250
--By Russell Maatman
~9Jl m (',,,or,;!
The president of Dordt College,
B. J. Haan, was notified by Rev. P.
Bakker of the sudden passing away of
!'Jr. James Huyser, Sully, Iowa, on
September 28, 1970. Mr. Huyser was
a member of the Board of Trustees for
two years and a voting member for six
years. He died of a heart attack.
tvr. Huyser was only49 years old,
the father of four children, two boys
and two girls. Having been blessed
with many talents, he was called upon
to give special service in the church
and in Christian education. He carried
a heavy load. Those who worked with
him on the Board of Trustees valued
deeply his convictions, insight, and
balanced judgment. He was known as
a humble servant of the Lord, ready to
speak his mind but always with love
and understanding.
This is the first time in the history
of Dordt College that one of the mem-
bers of the Board ofTrustees died while
in office.
We thank God for the services of
this dedicated servant. Our hearts go
out to fv\·rs. Huyser and the children in
this time of suffering and great loss.
We commend them to the Lord for His
sustaining mercy.
PROGRESS REPORT
ON SUI LDING PROJECTS
People continue to inquire con-
cerning the building projects at Dordt.
Here follows an up-to-date account.
The student union is moving ahead
(conti nued on page 4)
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Performance of Brahms'
German Reguiem
Judging from their comments, the approximately 2000 people who attended
Brahms' German Requiem performed by the Dordt Concert Choir and the Sioux City
Symphony, were well pleased.
While the evening opened with Beethoven's Overture to "Egmont" played by the
symphony under the direction of Mr. leo Kuchinski, it was climaxed by the ~
guiem conducted by Mr. Dale Grotenhuis, Chairman of the DordtMusic Department
The performance, on Firday, November 20, was a very practical exercise in "Chris-
tian communal action" and its effects were obvious. The unity of lV'r. Grotenhuis
and the 44-voice choir was not simply the result of long hours of working together--
it was far more than that. Nor could it be broken by the distance between con-
ductor and choir, the unavoidable technical difficulties of directing an orchestra
and choir at the same time or the apparent apathy of many of theorchestramembers __
For the oneness stemmed from a common commitment to Jesus Christ and an earnest
desire to just share part of God's word through music to their listeners.
Although the Requiem is written specifically to comfort the mourning,it never-
the-less has a powerful message for all. Brahms has selected various Bible passages
which depict the brevity and frailty of life, the power and majesty of God and the
blessed glory of "dying in the Lord. II In it Brahms molds his gentlest and most pow-
erful music to fit the message of the texts he has chosen.
The presentation of the Requiem marks the choir's second performance with the
Sioux 'City Symphony. Last year the two groups combined to present Beethoven's
/'It.ass in C /'Itajor. This year's performance was financed by ticket sales and the
generous grant of the Iowa Arts Council.
THREE DORDT
PROFESSORS HONORED
Only recently, three members of
the Dordt faculty were notified that
they had been named by the Board of
Editors of Outstanding Educators of A-
merica as three of Ameri cc's Outstand-
ing Educators for 1970. The three are:
Dr. Frank Calsbeek; tyr. Dale Grot-
enhuis; and Dr. Russell Maotman.
Those selected to receive this
honor are chosen on the basis of their
professional and civic achievements.
Dordt College congratulates these
men for the distinction cited and grate-
fu lly accepts the honor which th is brings
to Dordt as an academic institution.
City of Sioux Center
Makes Indoor Swimming
Pool Available to Dordt
The constituency of Dordt College
will be pleased to learn that the city
of Sioux Center is building a beautiful
Olympic size, indoor swimming pool
just across from the Dordt campus. For
a modest annual sum, Dordt will be
given (1) the privilege of using this
pool in the mornings for physical ed-
ucation purposes; (2) the opportunity
to engage in inter-collegiate swim-
ming events; (3) the benefit of having
one night each week set aside solely
for the Dordt students who want to
swim.
The Board of Trustees is very grate-
ful for this offer from the city of Sioux
Center and unanimously agreed to the
generous terms for participation. It
should be noted with appreciation that
the city of Sioux Center has also made
available to Dordt, at minimal cost,
a truly up-to-date athletic field. This
represents to Dordt a savings of lit-
erally thousands of dollars annually.
In fact, Dordt would be hard pressed
to provide these valuable facilities






(continued from page 3)
surely, if a bit slowly. It was our hope
thatwe could begin use of the building
by the middle of January. Now we
will be happy to get into the building
by the middle of /larch. The project
was necessarily delayed by the demand
for on addition to the main classroom
building to provide more faculty of-
fices. The De Stigter Bros. were pressed
to get this fine facility ready within
three months. But it took needed help
away from the student union project.
By the time this issue of the Voice
appears, there wi II have been a letting
On the proposed classroom addition.
This is to be bui It directly north of the
main classroom building, behind and
west of the music-administration bui !d-
ing. It will be a two story structure
providing the following: four regular
size classrooms; one large lecture hall
with elevated seating (210 capacity);
an equally large lecture hall (not el-
evated) directly above the elevated
lecture hall; twelve faculty offices;
and a compound of offices for the col-
lege president, director of public re-
lations, and the general administrative
assistant.
This project will cost approximate-
ly $425,000.00. It is to be financed
bymeans ofa federal interest loan grant
and by college funds on hand. These
college funds were raised by the spe-
cial campaign in the spring of1969 and
1970.
Needless to say, the steady en-
rollment increase at Dordt College have
made these facilities urgently neces-
sary. Dordt is by-no means running a-
head of itself as far as buildings are
concerned. Neither do we intend to
do so.
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